
CHARLOTTETOWN

MEET HE AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE

Magnificent

Showing of
Ladies’

Cloth Coats —

We are opening up to-day a 

splendid lot of German Goats. 

These are direct from the best 
* makers in Berlin, and repre

sent the very latest styles in 

the world’s market.

They are Perfeclion in Qual
ity, Fit, Finish and Work
manship.

Hundreds to Choose From.
We can suit the most fastidi

ous ; we can suit you. COME!

HERALD

about the country telling the 
people that fiscal reform is unnec
essary can say that free trade 
exists. Let Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman, or Mr. Asquith, or 
Lord Rosebery, or Mr. Morley, 
attempt to contradict Mr. Foster 
on this point. 'Let any of the 
anti-tariff reformers point to a 
country with which we have free 
trade dealings. They cannot, be
cause free trade is non-existent. 
The present controversy would 
never have arisen had there been 
free trade. How long, then, is the 
present unfair system to be allow
ed to continue ? How long are 
we to be asked to witness the sad 
decay in British national indus
tries, while other countries who 
take e re to protect their manu
factures against British compet
ition are progressing and flourish 
ing ? Are we to reject the 
friendly proposals of our colonies 
to have preferential dealings be
tween kinsmen of the1 British 
empire on whatever parts of the 
globe they may dwell, and allow 
foreigners to make the United 
Kingdom the dumping ground of 
alien ruffianism, pauperism, and 
surplus products of any and every 
kind, or are we to grasp the 
hand of our colonial brothers and 
sisters through , the medium of 
reciprocal trading, and compel 
foreigners to treat us fairly in 
commercial dealings ? Which ? 
The issue is clear, and the con
sequences of our answer vital. If 
last night’s meeting in Dundee be 
any guide, we should say that 
tariff reform and British imperial 
consolidation on a gneater basis 
than any yet conceived are at 
hand.
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Stanley Bros.
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
London advices say : King Elward has 

decided to open the coming session of 
Parliament with full State ceremony.

À

r

We have made a purchase of

500 Pairs
At our own offer, and we are now selling them at a big 
saving to the wearers. If you want a pair it will be money 
saved if you buy of us.

AND THE NEW LOT OF

’s Overcoats
JUST OPENED. LOOK AT THEM,

SPECIAL, *6.15
A NEW LOT OF

Men’s Overalls & Jumpers

Leaders of Low Prices.

Trunks, Valises
Dress Suit Cases.

George Gillan tried at Summerside at 
he present term of the Supreme Court, 

for the fourth time for killing Archibald 
Graves of Alberton, was arquitted by the
iary- ___________

The Rarig Engineering Plant at Sydney 
mines was destroyed |>y fire on Sunday, 
throwing three hundred men out of employ
ment. The company is engaged in con
struction work for Nova Scotia Steel Co.

LOI'AL AND OTHER ITEMS. I An English Author Wrote.

Fire ew*pt the buiioeee portion of Weet 
Rutland Vt. leet Thursday night. The | 
loeeia 75,000.

A Piegen Indian while drunk ran amuck 
on the reeervetiou In Manitoba, murdering 
hie wife and eix of the tribe.

Thomas Gaudet, a farmer living nee 
Memramoook, N. B. fell while driving 
bene oS a beam and broke hie neck.

“ No shade, no abine, no fruit, 
no flowers, no leaves—November I ” 
Many Americans would add no 
rnedom from catarrh, which ia so 
aggravated daring tb is month that 
it becomes constantly troublesome, 
Tnere is abundant proof that catarrh 
is a constitutional disease. It is re
lated to scrofula and consumption, 
being one of the wasting disease?. 

Thk schooner Annie Allan, of St. John’. H rod’s S ira prrill i bar thorn that 
N. F., with CO.I ran ashore while beating ' wbioh ■ j, capalle of eradicating 
out of the Sydney harbor on Satnrday • . , » . . _ , u
and is a total wreck. |SUrofal-, complot, ly euros oa’arrh,

and taken in time p ovcr.ta conenmp 
tior. We cannot aee how any «off
erer can pat off taking this mjdicioe, 
in view of tho widely published 
record of its radical and pef manen 
cures. It is undoubtedly America’*- 
Greatest Med cme for America’» 
G eatest Disease—Catarrh*

The Conservatives of the north riding 
of Cape Breton have nominated John 
McCormack. The Colchester Conservativ
es have renominated Gourley

Andrew McCallum aged forty, a sea
man on the Donaldson liner Aloides at St, 
John, N. B. was hit on the head by a 
falling barrel on Saturday and killed.

King Edward has decided not to send 
any of his horses to the St. Louis Ex
hibition as ha-has made it an invariable 
rule to never compete In handicap races.

After over a quarter of a century’s 
service as president of the Legislative 
Council, Nova Scotia, Sir. Robert Boak 
has tendered his resignation of that 
positfon.

Two hundred mill girls on strike at 
Hazelton, Pa. attempted to interfere with 
pickets tnratog back girls trying to return 
to work. The girls knocked the manager 
down and trampled him.

It is understood by London despatches of 
the 28th ult., that Lird Roberts is about 
to resign the post of Commander in Chief 
owing to the condition of hie health. He 
la still abed and much more ill than has 
been generally supposed.

Detective Forest returned te. Toronto 
from Georgetown on Saturday with oevr 
four hundred letters written to Albert H. 
Whitesall who Is charged with obtaining 
money from worsen under pro
mises of Marriage. Widows were appar
ently hia easiest Victims.

The flood has wrought much damage in 
Russia. The intense cold is causing 
much distress among the homeless and 
dwellers in cellars in the factory quarters. 
Twenty thousand have been driven into 
the streets of St. Petersburg where they 
are wandering and enuring.

BARGAINS
3>itmz tmm

DIED

At (Jpton Road, West Rjyalty, on 
Nov. 26th, T omaa M irris, agad 3% 
year. May hia eoal reel in peace.

At Sidmonn*, Nov. 26;h, 1903, Mary 
Victoria, wife of Mark Wright, aged 
40 yeare, leaving to mourn a diacon- 
eolate husband, one eon and five 
daughters.

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s1 ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tics, labclied JAMES 
EPPS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land-

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength & Vigor.
Nov. 18, 1903.

The vlvertizing M tanger of the Toron
to World newspaper has been committed 
for trial at the Police Court on a charge 
of aiding and abetting the keeping of 
gambling houses by publishing an adver
tisement of a firm in the United States 
which agrees to place bets on horse races.

H. A. Powell, e* M. P., Sackvllle, N. 
, came to the city last evening via 

Summerside and will speak at the publia 
meeting In the Opera House this evening, 
in conjunction with Mr. Borden and Mr. 
Bell and others.

Private advices from Pekin are to the 
effect that General Yuan Shi Kai Gover
nor of Chi Li Province, has informed the 
Emperor that he is prepared to declare 
war against the Russians in Manehuria. 
General Kai is said to be ready to march 
into Shan Hai Kwan at the head of 18,000

Tiiere is a rumor from T »ronto that ft 
the Grand Trunk do not give way before 
the end of the week there will be trouble 
with the telegraph operators who are de
manding an increase of twenty-five per cent 
and rearrangment of their working time

The officers of the Caledonian Club for 
the ensuing year installed on St. An- 
irew’a night are : Chief J&rne* Mclsaao ; 
President, D. Snail; 1st Vice President, 

McLeod; 2nd Vice President, Joseph 
W. McDonald ; Raoording Secretary, D. 
R. McLsnnan ; Financial Secretary, John 
tfcSwain ; Treasurer, John McEachern.

The schooner Sadie from Gaspe to 
Charlottetown was driven ashore nina 
miles from Buotouohe, N B. at Surday. 
The crew were saved but the schooner and 
cargo are a total lose. The vessel and- the 
cargo of lumber are both owned by Car- 
vell Bros of this city : The Sadie was 
one of seventy four tons and was about 
fifteen yc^f? old.

The Academy of Music in Brooklyn was 
destroyed by fire Monday. The loss is es
timated at 3)0,000. The wages çf about 

,030 cotton operatives were reduced in 
Boston Monday. This addition brings 
he total number in Now England who 
have pay cut down this fall to about 64,000 
The cut down, in New Bedford Mon- 
lay swells the total to 75,003 persons

Incessant rains in England have been 
ocoeeded by enow storms which are gen 

eral throughout Great Britain. The 
vessels are seeking refuge in harbors along 
the coast. S.iow storms are severe in Bel 
gium and traffic and telephone communi 
oatian with Germany are interrupted, 
score of lives have been lost among the 
crews of the French fishing fleet during 
the storms of the past few days.

. We have a large new 

stock and a range of 

prices—making it easy 

to please anybody in 

the matter of cost.

Mr. Allan Mclnoii, an employee on the 
Murray Harbor Railway construction work 
had |ii« left baud badly smashed while 
coupling oars Monday morning. The acei 
dent oeourred about six miles this side of 
Vernon River. He ie a eon of Mr. Augue 
tine Mclnnis, of Murray River, and haa 
been working on the railway for some 
time.

f
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PACIFIC EXPRESS
From Montreal Every Day at 9.40 a. m. 

to all- points.
CANADIAN NORTHWEST, 

Kootenay and Pacifie Ooaot.
THIS TRAIN CARRIES

TOURIST SLEEPER
ON THURSDAYS.

Special Colonist Rates
TO NORTH PACIFIC COAST

AND KOOTENAY POINTS
In effect until Nov. 30,1903.

For Rates, Time Table», Pamphlets, etof, 
call on nearest Ticket Agents.

C. P. R Ticket Agent.

Because of ill health the German Em
peror has been unable to meet the yacht-1 
log representatives and so has withdrawn 
for next year his offer for the trans-Atlan
tic contest bat will renew it for 1905. 
There is much talk in Berlin about the 
E nperor’s health and rumor says hie | 
wound ie not healing satisfactorily and 
new operation will be neoeasary.

C. B. FOSTER,
D. F. A., C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.

The undersigned bought at

s Sale $28,000
WORTH OF

Furniture
mtmmm emmm

We have gone over this stock
and have

NEARLY $10,000
Off the SELLING PRICE.

We are now SELLING this
Stockât

Mark Wright & Co’s Old Stand
AT SLAUGHTER PRICES.

CHANGE
-OF-

Underwear.!
We regret the death of Mrs. Mark 

Wright, recorded in our obituary column 
today- Deceased lady was a daughter 
of Mr McKatchoidjfiret Superi iten lent 
the P. E. Island Railway. She had been 
un#bll for tome time and wa« »eiz)d with year when most meil change 
p.ralyiie on the day previous to he, death. ^ 8omething heavier than

We

This is the season of the

Mr. Wright and his children have the 
sympathy of the community in their sore 
bereavement.

they were 
have the

wearing.

Them le a persistent rumor eaye 
Ottawa despatch that when Lord Dun- 
donald goes to England nfter he returns j 
from the Paoifio coast, he will not return 
to Canada bnt will except a position in 
he War Office. Ia that case after the 
new Militia Bill paseea Parliament, Dun- 
donald could be enoceeded In command of 
the Canadian Militia by Lord Aylmer the 
present Adjutant General.

Chainxd wrist to wrist with hair mSt- 
ted with dried blood and Clothing covered 
with dust and dirt beardless boys namely 
Peter Neidermer and Harvey Van Dine 
eat last Friday night in the presenoe ofTun Maritime Express from Halifax

which left Queheo shortly after noon on ” J "7" „„ . ..v r. Mayor Harrison and the Chief of Potloe,
Thursday ran Into an open switch near De, ,, . „ , .... . calmly oonfeeslng their share In a three
Lotbutier, Station The freight train was month,. ane[ 0, crlme> whioh ino,aded
•tending on the elding and the two looomo- ^ ^ ^ g( flve ^
lives came together with terrible impact. . . . ., , ,. .„ , Oa JJ J fat . J .. men and a long series of bed robberies.—
Engineer Stoddard of the express had his 
rigljt leg fractured in three places besides lca8° ew8-

^sustaining internal injuries which it is fear- - w . , _ t1 _ _ed may prove f.taL The fireman Ruel »». T*e ““eh,e,ter 8ao
severely injured. All the car. of the ex- da, with the largest cargo the Manohest- 

, -, , , . , ., er boats have yet taken from this port,press left the track but none of the passen- , . _ , , ... F _
.... . viz It included 700 sheep shipped by E.gers were in lured beyond a severe shaklg up. . _ , F * 3Wheatley, 200 by John Wheatley, 200 by

Geo. Wheatley and 460 sheep and six I 
Ho*. Mr. Pretoataine, Minister of oattle by H.odereon & Seller and 266 

Murine and Fisheries, H. R. Earner- iheep by Cervell Bros, a large quantity of I 
ton M. P., and others arrived here eggl by j. A- yarqnharion d Aald 
earl, yesterday morning on the Minto Brotaod g00 oases of meats by J. J 
from Pietou. Yesterday and today Bornby- 
tbey were and are engaged in examining, and hearing evidence regarding, Last Thursday night John MoDongal, A I
the winter routes eaat and west, and son of Duncan McDongall of Arg,le Shore, ' "• A»1»UV.U.

other matters pretaining to the depart- died very suddenly at the reeidenoe of 
ment. He ie assisted in these investi- Mra. J. J. Trainer, corner of j£ent and

Medium
—AND—

Heavy
Weight

In Various Qualities.
Whatever quality you 

want you can depend on 
getting it from qs.

STANFIELD’S!
Afld other makers

Unshrinkable Cotton, 
Fleeced & Wool Fleeced. I

Wool Fleeced Suits

MEN’S FURNISHERS,

Morris Block, Opposite 
Office.

Farm for Sale.

Sunnysido. Phone 283.

gâtions by a member of bis Libere- Queen Streets, in this city. He had jnet 1 
friends end members of the different returned from Boston, and was driven I 
boards of trade. from the station to Mra Tralnor’e which

_____________ — he reached at half past ten. He asked for
Tnaga ie little hope of a settlement of » room, and just as to got inside he lay 

the difficulty between the Provincial Work- down and gave Indications of being very 
men’s Association employees and the Dom- seriously ill. A physicien was summoned; 
inion Iron and Steel Company and msn- but despite all that tonld be done for him 
agement, In referenoo to the reduction of he died In a few minutes. He had ex- Tbe£nr dersigned offers for sale a 

jwages. Mr. Plummer refused to coanten- peeted hie brother to meet him on the freehdd Farm containing 112 aoiee, 
anoe the proposal of the men and mnoh evening previously ; bnt he wae delayed in 60 cleared, balance covered with soil 
regretted lr. “ Circumstances ]oompel ne making the necestary connections on the and hard wood, go id buddings and 
to make the reduction,” «aid Mr. B.iker, journey ; consequently there was none of well watered, leaking a deeirabl- 
and these are the sentiments of Plummet hie people to meet him when he arrived, daiiy farm, 
also. The men eay that the, now stand The coroner deemed an loqueet unnec- For particulars eppl r to J. J Mi 
for principle and ate willing to aaorifioe ««ary under the circumstances. Ioois, Head St. Petei’s Bay, or b)
everything bat that. They want redue-______^______ letter to the owner,
tion made of only 5 per cent.. If the ,, T • • , JOHN IfcISAAC.
oompany refuse this, there i. one alterna: MinqrcUd Liniment cqreq • McGuigan,
tire, and that U a strike on Tuesday morn- Distemper. Bl i ish Columbia.
ng.—Sydney News. Oct. 7, 1903-2m

Chance !
Chance of a Lifetime.
Never Again

Will FURNITURE be sold 
so cheaply in Ch’town. 1

Sale for Cash Only,
And to continue until the 

whole stock is sold.
MARK WRIGHT, 
E. H. BEER,
S. 1). WRIGHT,

Doing Business under the . 
firm name of

N|ARK WRIGHT
Furnishing Company.


